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*ki?JLO Products
Baby Cat riuges & Furniture

As'. l. Your Local Dealer

Write Now For
32 -Page Illustrated

Tlie Lloyd Manufacturing Company
(HruwoodWokffiMCo.)

Dept. E

Menominee, Michigan (17)
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KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO

Known as
that good kind*
clry it?and you
willknow why

a 1 1 Kelt. Mink iirvJ Mu«*rat la
i .afrh r lsti _ wit^Valtll J. *°,l >ihenew. foMlnS.gM»viMilzed
???? I?STKFX WIRKTR AP.Cntrh-
«m thorn llkea fly-trap catcher flies. All Parrel
er riprssi. Write for price Hut of fishermen' ? «pe< I*l'!«?

srwl booklet on l»e«< Ash tmlt ewer known. Agent# wuL

WALTON SUPPLY CO.. K 96. St Louia. "«?

Travel by Sea
Norfolk to '

BOSTON Wed. Sat. 1:00 I*. M.

BALTIMORE Mon. Thur. 4:00 I" M.

Meals and Berth Included on Steumer.

Through tickets from principal points.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
A. E. Porter. O. A., Norfolk

Health-Rest-Economy

New Shoes
Old Shoes

;
/ Tight Shoes

v a 'l same;

I if you shake;
I into them !

some

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic. Healtag Powder

lor the Feet
Takes the friction frott) ttie shoe, frefb-< i
ena the feet and Klvya new vigor. At;
night, when your feet are tired, aorej I
and swollen from walking and dancing,

; Sprinkle AM.KN'B KOOT-KASE In the! !
foot-bath and en|oy the bltaa of leet j
without an ache.

Over ] .500,CK>0 poanda of Powder for the ,
(Keel were ua«i by our Army and Na»y dur-'. |
Ungthewar. j

Angus Cattle for Sale
All aiici. beat blood lines our show h»*rd
wort all (he Urand i'humplon*hip* last
film <if North <*nr.o4lns. flout h r'arollna and

Geor\u25a0 la Hanford A Rich. Mockavllle, X C.

Sad Case.
Mr*. Jon en (sobbing)? The Kits

company collector wits around today

iinO got lilh uiopey.

Jones ? Well, -that's good. What's
Hie matter? Why weep over it paid
liill'f

Mrs. .lone*- Oh. my dear, boo boo?-
uh. dear! You see, he was held up
Just outside and came buck and?oh. |
dear ?collected it all over again.? j
New York Sun.

When two women begin to exchange
compliments It's the recording angel's j
cue to get busy.

Constant soon hardens the
doftest heart, t

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

I wa *er
Sure Relief

BELL-ANS
25$ and 754 Packages. Everywhere

AUKSTS IVANTED to sell direct to r«r
own. i "HmwU Auto lliu Holder." attach**!
to top of any far, holds ladlea' or men's

hata. bl* seller and big commission. Agent
\u25a0old 2.»>00 first week Send tic money ordfr
for sample WaLTEH HAN'I>H MKO. ?!<>
* 4th .Street. MINNKAPdI.IM, MI.VN

Black Tongue Remedy
Vr«pkrnl by Ur. Turner. In uw KIKTKKN
years Has wvtd thousands of valuslde dogs;

hundreds of testimonials from grsteTul dog
lovers. At your dealer's, or dlroct to you. SS
per treatment postpaid l>«»pt. C, Dr. Turner's
veterinary Remedies Company. Unton. !?. C

VACATION TOURS
Vlsltlnc Washing ion. Niagara Falls. Thou

sand Islands. New Turk. Atlantic <*lty. Mod-
erate c«t. escellent act oinmodat U»ns En-
rollments limited. Free tour* uffered

NTOKM'S TOI'RS. l .MOX, 8. C.

Young Men to Lura
VT aniCU the BARBER TRADE

Beat college in the South. Write

Charlott« Barber College, Charlotte, N. C.

W. N. a. CHARLOTTE, NO. 17-192Z

THE AtAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C

Gopw-ioht bu Doubleday. Page iCompany

CHAPTER X.?Continued.
?l3

Ain], jumping down from the window
lent. he began to dance round his
iiucti perturbed comrade, bellowing.
Ramsey bore with him for a moment,

then sprang upon him; they wrestled
vigorously, broke a chair and went to

the floor with a crash that gave tin'

chandelier in Mrs. Mj-lgs' parlor, be-
low. an attack of jingles,

"You let me up!" Fred gasped.
"You lake your solemn oath to shut

up? You goin' to swear it?"
"All ri-uht. I give myisolemn oath."

said Fred; and they rose, arranging
their tousled attire.

"Well," said Fred, "when you goln'

to call on her?"
"You look here !" Kamsey approached

him dangerously. "You just gave me

your sol ?"

"1 hag!" Fred cried, retreating. "I
mean, aside front all that, why, I just
thought maybe after such an evening

you'd feel as a gentleman you ought to
go and ask after her health.'

"Now, see here ?"

"No, I nie.Tn it ; you ought to." Fred
insisted, earnestly, and us his room-

mate glared'at him with complete sus-

picion. he added, in explanation. "You
ought to go next Callers' Night, arid
send In your card, and say you felt you
ought to ask if she'd suffered any from
the night air. Kven If you couldn't
manage to say that, you ought to start
to say it. anyhow, because you'? Keep

<>fT o' me! I'm only tryln' to do you a

good turn, ain't I?"
"You save your good turns for

yourself," Kamsey growled, still qd-
vuueing upon him.

Ilut the insidious Mitchell, evading
him, Heil to the other end of the room,

picked up his cap and changed his
maimer. "Come on, ole bag o' beans,

let's lie on our way to the 'frat house";
It's time. We'll call this all off."

"You butter!" Ilamsey warned liim;
and they trotted out together.

l!ut as they went along, Fred took
Kamsey's arm confidentially, and said :
"Now, honestly, Hum, ole man, when
are you goin' to?"

Kamsey was still red. "You look
here! Just say one more word?"

"Oh, no," Fred expostulated. "I
mean seriously, Kamsey. Honestly, I
mean seriously. Aren't you seriously
goin' to call on lie;' some Callers'
Sight?"

"No. I'm not!"
"Hut why not?"
"Kecause I don't want to."
"Well, seriously, Kamsey. there's

only one Callers' Night before vaca-
tion, and so I suppose it hardly will
be worth while; hut 1 expect you'll see
quite a little of her at home this sum-

mer?"
"No, I won't. I won't see her at all.

She Isn't goin' to be home ibis sum-
mer. and I wouldn't set* unylhing of

tier If she was."
"Where's she goin' to be?"
"11l Chicago."
"She ls'r" said Fred, slyly. "When'd

she tell ion?"
Kamsey turned on lilm. "You look

out! She didn't tell me. I Just' hap-
pened to see In the Bulletin she's
signed up with some other girls to go

and do settlement work ill Chicago".
Anybody could see it. It was printed
out plain. You could have seen It i*ist
as well as 1 could, if you'd read the
Bulletin."

"lib." said 1- red.
"Now look bore?"
"(iood heavens! Can't 1 even say

'oh'?"
"It depends on the way you say it."
"I'll be careful." Fred assured him.

earnestly. "I really and honestly
don't mean to get you excited about
all this, Knuisey. 1 can see myself you
haven't- changed frotu your old opinion
of lh>ra Yocum a bit. 1 wa« only try-

in' to get a little rise out of you for a

minute, because of course, seriously,

why, 1 can see yon hate her Just the
same as yon always did."

"Yes," said Kamsey. disarmed am!
I guileless In the face tit diplomacy. "I
j only told you about i.ll this, Fred, be

cause It seemed ?well. It seemed si

! kind o' funny to me."
Fred affected not to hear. "Wlial

did you say. Kamsey?"

Itamsfv looked vaguely disturbed. "1
said ?why, 1 said it .ill seemed klty
o*?" He paused. Ihen repented plain
lively: "Well, to me, it all seeuiet

kind ©'??klml o' funny."

"What did?" Fred Inquired, hut as

he glanced in seeming naivete at hi;

companion, something he saw in th<
latter'* eye m anted him, and suddenl;
Fred thought it would tie better to run

Kamsey chased lilm all the way ti

the "frmt hAuse."

CHAPTER XI.

Rainaey was not quite athlet
enough for any of the 'varsity teams

neither was he an antagonist safe!
encountered, whether in play or I
earnest, and during the next few day-

he taught Fred Mitchell to be cat

tloos." The chaffer learned that bl

own agility could not save him from
Kaiusey, and so found It wiser to con-

tain an effervescence which sometime#
threatened to burst him. Ramsey as a

victim was a continuous temptation,
he was so good-natured und yet so

furious.
After Commenceniwnt, when tiie

roommates had gor.e home. Mr. Mitch-
??lJ's caution extended over the long

sunshiny months of summer vacation;

he broke It but once and then in well-
advised safety, for the occasion was
setnl-public. The two were out for a

stroll on a July Sunday afternoon:
and up and .down tiie street young
couples lolled along, young families
and- baby carriages straggled to and
from the houses of older relatives, and
the rest of the world of that growing
city was rocking and funning itself ou

Its front veranda.
"Here's a right pretty place, isn't it,

Ramsey, don't you think?"" Fred re-
marked innocently, as they were pass-
ing ,a lawn of short -clipped, bright
green grass before a genial-looking
house, fresh in white paint and cool in
green-and'-whlte awnings. A broad
veranda, well populated- Just now.
crossed the front of the house; fine
trees helped the awnings to give com-
fort against the Fun; and Fred's re-

marl; was warranted. Nevertheless,

lie fell under the suspicion of his com-
panion, who had begun to evince some
nervousness before Fred spoke.

"What place you mean?"
"The Yocum place,' 1 said Mr. Mitch-

ell. "I hear the old gentleman's mighty
prosperous these days. They keep
things up to the murk, don't they,
Ramsey?"

"I don't know whether they do or

whether they don't," Ramsey returned
shortly.

Fred appeared to muse regretfully
"It looks kind of empty now, though,"
he said, "with only Mr. and Mrs. Yo-
cum and their married daughters, and
eight or nine children on tire front
porch!"

"You wait till I get you where they

can't see us!" Rjunsey warned him
tiercel v.

"You can't do It!" said Fred, mani-
festing triumph. "We'll both stop right
here in plain sight of the whole Yo-
cum family connection tiil you promise
not to touch me."

Ami lie halted, leaning hack im-
placably against the Yocum's iron
fence. Ramsey was scandalized.

"Come on lie said hoarsely. "Don't
stop bore!"

"I will, and if you go on alone I'll
yell at you. iou got to stand right

here with all of 'em lookin' at you
tuitl!?"

"1 promise! My heavens, come on!"
Fred consented to end the moment

of agony; and for the rest of the sum-

mer found it ini|Missible to persuiide

Ramsey to pass that hohse In his com-

pany. "1 won't do It!" Ramsey told
liiui. "Your word of honor means noth-
!n' to me; you're liable to do anything

that comes Into your head, and I'm
gettin' old euough to not get a reputa-

Ramsey Chased Him All the Way to

the "Frat House."

tlon for hein' seen with people that
set the Idiot on the public streets. No.
sir; we'll walk around the block ?at

least, we will If you're goin' with me!"
And to Fred's delight, though he

couceaied It, they would make this de-
tour.

The evening after their return to

the university both wen- busy with
their truuks and varioua orderings and
disordering* of their apertment. bnt
Fred several times expressed surprise
that bis roommate should be content

to remain at home; and finally Ram-
sey comprehended these implications.

Mrs. Meigs' chandelier Immediately

Jinfied with the shock of auother crash
upon the floor above.

'Ton let me up?" Fred comnaanoea
thickly, his voice muffled by the pile
of flannels, sweaters, underwear and
raincoats, wherein his head WHS being
forced to burrow. "You let tiie up,
darn you! I didn't say anything."
And upon his release he complained
that the attack was unprovoked. "I
didn't say anything on earth to even
hint you might want to go out and see

if anybody in particular had got back
to college yet. I didn't even mention
Ihe name of Dora Vo? Keep off o'
me! My goodness, but you are sensi-
tive:"

As a matter of fact, neither of them
saw Dora until the first meeting of tiie

Lumen, whither they went as sopho-
mores jo take their pleasure in the
agony of freshmen debaters. Ramsey
was now able to attend the Lumen, not

with complacence but at least without
shuddering over tiie recollection of his
own spectacular first appearance there.
He had made subsequent appearances,
far from brilliant, yet not disgraceful,
and as a spectator, at least, he usually
feJt rather at ids ease in the place.
It cannot be asserted, however, that
lie appeared entirely at his ease this
evening after he had read the "Pro-
gramme" chalked upon the large easel
blackboard beside the chairman's desk.
Three "Freshman Debates" were an-

nounced and a "Sophomore Oration,"
this Inst being followed by the name,

"D. Yocum, '18." Ramsey made im-
mediate ?and conspicuous efforts to

avoid sitting next to his-roommate,

but was not fco adroit as to he suc-

cessful. However, Fred was merciful;
the fluctuations of ids friend's com-
plexion were an inspiration more to
pity than to badinage.

The three debates all concerned the
"Causes of the War In Kurope," and
honors appeared to rest with a small
and stout, stolidly "pro-Oerman" girl

"Well, What I Say Is: Dora Yocum,

as an Orator, Is Just an Actual Per-

fect Wonder. Got Any Objections?"

debater. who hod brought with her
and translated at sight absa-loot proofs

(so' she railed them), printed in Ger-
man. that Germany had been attacked
by Belgium at the low instigation of
the envious English. Everybody knew
ft wasn't true; but she made an im-
pression and established herself ns a
debater, especially as her opponent

was quite confounded by her introduc-
tion of printed matter.

When the debates and the verdicts
w<4W_con<'l tided, the orator ap|>eared,
and red's compassion extended itself
so far that tie even refrained from
looking inquisitively at the boy in the
seat next to his: hut lie made one side
of a wager, mentally?that if Hamsey
had consented to be thoroughly con-

fidential just then, lie would have con-
fessed to feeling kind o' funny.

Dora was charmingly dressed, and
she was pale; but. those notable eye-

Jashes of hers were all the tuore n<«-

table against her pallor. And as she
! spoke witli fire, it was natural that
I her folor should come back quite flarn-
ingly and that eyes should flash in
shelter of the lashes. "The Christian
Spirit and Internationalism" was her
subject, yet she showed no meek sam-
ple of a Christian Spirit herself when
she came to attacking war-makers
generally, as well- as all those "half-
devWoped tribesmen" and "victims of
herd instinct" who believed that war
might ever be Justified under auy cir-
cumstances of atrocity. She was elo-

quent truly, and a picture of grace

and girlish dignity, even when she 1
most vigorous. Nothing could

have been more militant than her de-
nunciation of militancy.

"She's an actual wonder," Fred
said, when the two had got back to

! Mrs. Meigs' aftcrwarjl. "Don't you
! l"ok nt tne (Ike that : I'm talkln' about
i licr as a public character, and there's

nothln' personal about It. You let me

aJone."
Hamsey was not clear as to his

I duly. "Well ?\u25a0"

"If any jierson makes a public
speech," Ered protested. "I got a per-
fect right to discuss 'em, no matter

what you think of em"?and he added
hastily? "or don't think of 'em!"

"I.ook liere-r"
"Good heavens!" Fred exclaimed.

"You aren't exacting to interfere-
with tne If I say anything about that
little fat Werder girl that argued for
Germany, are you? Or' any of the
other speakers? I got a right to talk
about 'em Just as public speakers,
haven't 1? Well, what 1 say Is: Dora
Yocum as an orator Is just an actual
perfect wonder. Got any objections?"

"N-na."
(TO BE CONTINUED )

The less yon know fbont people tl.t
longer you will retain tfcelr friendship
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Copyright, WenterD Newnpaper Union.

They du me wrong who say I come
no mure

Whtfu once I knock and fail to find
you in;

For every day I stand outside your
door

And bid you wake and rise to fight
and win.

?Malona.

WAYS WITH SUET

With a pound of nice sweet suet

one may prepare several good dishes.
m, among them aso

Old - Fashioned.
I *. Hash. Brown

j? ~?ts' ODe ' arBe onion

t? «?

j. one-half cupful
(£eb9l Y of suet, then add

boiling water to
cover and six or

eight medium-sized potatoes which
have been diced. Stew the mixture
for* an hour, seasoning with suit
nnd pepper.

Potatoes With Dressing.?Try out
one cupful of suet in a baking pan
und place peeled potatoes in one end
to bake.. After a half-hour add the
following dressing: Place a quart of j
bread crumbs in a crock and pour |
over this a small quantity of sotm j
stock; if water is used add butter. |
then mid one egg. a small onion
'chopped, salt and pepper to season.
Bake the. dressing with potatoes. When
done remove the rumaining fat and
serve tiie potatoes and dressing with a j
green salad.

Noodles.?Place three-quarters of a
cujiful of ground suet in a kettle, try
out and when the bits are brown re- j
move them. 'Add. three pints of water, j
salt and pepper and cook noodles In j
the kettle tightly covered for fifteen i
minutes.

Vegetable Soup.?To one cupful of j
suet ttdd one large onion sliced and 1
browned, and two quarts of sotip ;
broth prepared from beef bones, two
large tomatoes or tiie equivalent in

canned tomato, two carrots diced, a
large tablespoonfu! of rice, a s<Wig of j
parsley and a stntail turnip with a j
little cabbage if desired. Season well |
and simmer an hour. ''This is a dell- j
clous and nourishing soup which will ,
take the place of a main dish.

Stuffed Onions. ?Cook large, uni- I
form sized ontmis until nearly done, j
Scoop out tlio center and till with the :
onion chopped nnd mixed with j
chopped suet. sage, bread crumbs and ;
pepper and salt to season. Bake, |
basting with a little tried out suet |
until a good r'ch brown.

Rice With Suet. ?Boil a cupful of j
rice until tender in salted water; bar- i
ley may he used in place of the rice I
if. preferrpd: when cooked reserve one |
quart the water with the rice and j
add one'cupful of chopped suet. Sea- j
son with onion, salt and pepper and j
cook one-half hour.

Every atom in the universe can act

on every other atom, but only through
the atom next it. If a man would act
upon every other man. he can do best
by acting, one at a ttme. upon those
beside him!? Henry Drtimmond.

GOOD DESSERTS FOR FOUR

Often the recipe prepared will be :

sufficient for five to six; the following !

t -|. « will he helpful,
for no frugal

housewife wishes j
Sf SB to overfeed or

Y\ ? waste good f00d.,. I
iRt. "-J\\

Date Pudding,
mj)!llllijjjn>11i ?Stone and chop

one-half pound of
dates, put them

I on the bttcu part of the stove with
I three cupful* of water. When cooked

down to tiie thickness of cornstarch
? pudding, set away to become cold. '
Serve with whipped cream and sweet- .

ened ' with powdered sugar.

Cracker Pudding.?Take four sotla
crackers rolled tiue, add two cupfuls
of milk, a quarter of a cupful of_
sugar, a pinch of salt, two eggs beaten
Mghtly. Mix well and add it handful
of raisins or two or three prunes.
Bake until the custard is firm. Cover
the top with the white of egg mixed
with sugar?one egg white may be
reserved for this. Flavor with grated

lemon rind. Brcwn the meringue.

Lemon Rici Pudding.?Wash and
cook one-third of a cupful of rice In
the following sirup: Put the grated

I rind and juice of a lemon with one-
| third of a cupful each of sugar and

water in a saucepan; when boiling
I add the rice. Cook until soft. Put
I the cooked rice with three cupfuls of
! milk and more sugar if needed into
i a baking dish, adding a little salt.
| Bake two hours, allowing it to brown
slightly at the Inst. Serve hot or cold.

Cornflake Macaroons. ?Take one

I cupful each of sugar, cornflakes.
: ground nuts and two tablespoonftils
I of flour, a little s»!t and flavoring of
j vanilla. B«nt until stiff two egg

! whites, add the sugar gradually, then
j tli'1 cornflnkes. nuts nnd flour. Drop

i by teaspoonfuls on a baking sheet and
| bake In n numerate oven until a
! delicate brown.

Cream Salad Dressing.?Take one
. cupful each of sweet cream, sugar and

vinegar, four eggs, a teaspoonful of
salt nnd the same of cornstarch, n
nnarter of a teaspoonful of mustard.
Mix the dry ingredients, add the well-
beaten eggs, then the vinegar nnd last-
ly the cream, stirring well after each
addition, t'ook in a double boiler un-
til thick, stirring constantly. This will
keep Indefinitely In a cool place.

vrtfJZ.

WOMEN OF_M|DDLE AGE
ATrying Period Through Which Every

Woman Must Pass

Practical Suggestions Given by the Women Whose
Letters Follow

Phila., Pa.?"When I waa going The critical time of a woman's life
through the Change of Life 1 was usually comes between the years of
weak, nervous, dizzy Mid had head- 45 and 50, and is often beaet with an-
aches. Iwas troubled in this way for noying symptoms such as nerv(Jus-
two years and was hardly able to do ness, irritability, melancholia. Heat
my work. My friends advised me to flashes or waves of heat appear to
talce Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable pass over the body, cause the face to
Compound, and lam very sorry that be very red and often bring onhead-
Idid not take it sooner. But I have ache, dizziness and a sense of suffo-
got good results from it and am now cation.
able to do my housework most of the .
time. I recommend your medicine Another annoying symptom which
to those who have similar troubles. comes at this time is an inability. to
Ido not like publicity, but if it wilt recall names, dates or other small
help other women I will be glad for facts. This is liable tomakea woman
you to use my letter." ?Mrs. FAN- lose confidence in herself. She be-
NIE ROSENSTEIN. 882 N. Holly St., comes nervous, avoids meeting
Phila., Pa. strangers and dreads to go out alone.

trouble and was bothered a great deal . P°lrnp°^ 1rnp °^Ld adapted to

with hot flashes. Sometimes I was h ,elP
notable to do any work at all. I read cis ? B

4 th*
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable a .n? 8t

n
r

o
e "^le," a a^dCompound in your little bools and a,atß I^t

took it with very goo 3 results. Ikeep months reriod Let it
h.»,. .nd r .Know »doII 4 gp
own work. Irecommend your medi- ljLmon if;« nror,or^

H"h my ZamSSl' S-C " P °s" "SSw? l too" »?d herbE .nd
I%So,T ST SLST druga or

Detroit, Mich. coUca ?

-

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Book upon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will be sent you free upon request. Write
to the Lvdia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.

Business Brothers. I O 1 J PI ?

President Neilson of Smith college Coillfort B&DY S uKlll
was making a rather tedious journey i r* . p
and was glad when the man who hjid With CutICUFS jOED
.the seat in front of his turned around . . _ T I
and began a conversation. The man And frftlirSlltI SuCUHI
proved to be a traveling salesman
and took it for granted that Doctor So«p 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Xeilson was another. "What's your I
line?" he asked. "Mine's skirts." DAISY FLY KILLER N DKILL3
"Well, so is mine," said the president j clean oml^entaUon'
of Smith. ?New York Evening Posh j j] gni">t, otie»g [ _£aßt»

Important to Mothers Yn"^shb(r U
Examine carefully every bottle of i ?^ IV

or
CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy j m - 6 by expbesS,
for infants and children, and see that it vBAKOLD SUMER3, 160 i>e Kaib Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Signature of ' For CROUP, COLDS,

In Use for Over 30 Years. i INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
n ~ T, l . * r\ x ? ? Mother# should keep.ajarof Br«me'a Vmpomcntlui

(. hlldren '.TV tor Jbletcner S L/3Stona j Salre convenient. When Croup, Influerza or Pneu-
' monla threatens (hit delifhtful «»lre ruboed well into

. , , .
, the throat, cbctttnd under the armi. willrelieve the

It every one In tne world would choking, break and promote restful ileep.

go to work, problems of strikes and BRAMFS 1 /S\
unrest would vanish. , HY/IP()MENT|M^i

It is better to take pains In pre- SALVE
curnitsventing accidents than to suffer pains 3<&.60tnJ51.20 il»J1 or>ntprepiijfcj

as a result of them. JBrßm^Jru^Co^^lJWlkjMborOjNj^

f' N M
All Played Out at HAIR BALSAM

Quitting Time? (^/^^^OTR^o n
r«

ffcolS'i^d f''l' lln,

You Need tofVL i®B..uty to Cr" iuldFad.d Hair
\u25a0\u25a0 m A m. v w A n eoc. and $1 (X)at Drurrsrists.
I IWT | nigJß v^^WiaeoxCbem.Wka.PatchoKue,iy.T.

1 A IN LAL HINDERCORNS Rpmorw Corel, C*l-
_. ...

, ?
_

,

ion am, etc., (top* all pain, ensure, comfort Co tb.
Ine World IUrcateit lonic Int. ukia niltlnreuv. 150. by mall or *t Drojr-

run. Bisoox Cbsmleal Worku, fatoltocu., N. T. . j

The Privileged Ones. j Important Omission.
"The middle class ,of citizenship Young lady (telephoning) :?Oh, doe-

usnally lias the hardest time," said j tor, I forgot to ask you about that eye
the economic investigator. ' i medicine you gave me.

"Yes," replied Mr. Chuggins. "The | Doctor?Well?
man whose status in the scale of | Young Lady?Do I drop it in my

wealth is midway between the private J eyes before or after meals?? Cornell
car and the tiivver is the only one j Widow.
who can't keep touring so as to spend !

every summer in Florida and every j The wife of a careless man is al-
winter in Maine." I most a widow. .

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin'.
Unless you see* the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting g&nuine Aspirin prescribed by'physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets?Also bottles of 24 and 100? Druggirta.
A»plrln U the trad, ma.k ot Bayer-Alacofactnre of Moooacrtlcaeldnter of Sallcyllcaeld

pj Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
| (Vegetable) g

I Liver Medicine J


